
under their control, after paying the expenses of completing,
maint aining and managing the said roads and works, and the
interest on the Debentures they shall have issued under the autho-
rity of this Act, and the principal thereof, they shall pay over such

5 balance to the said North Shore Trustees, as an aid towards
enabling then to pay the interest and principal of the Deben-
tures issued by the said Trustees qf the Quebec Turnpike IRoads,
before the passing of this Act,; Provided also, that if the Governor Proviso,
in Council shali, upon the application of either Trust and after

10 bearing the other, be of opinion that any sum of rnoney received
by ihe Northt Shore Trustees ought to be paid over to the South
$/hore Trustees, or any sum of money paid by the North Shore
Trustees ought to be repaid to the South Shore Trustees, then an
Order in Council may bc made declaring the same, and shallbe

15 final and conclusive as between tbe two Trusts ; And provided Proviso.
furiher, that nothing herein contained shall prejudice or affect
any hypothec or lien which any creditor of the Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads may have upon any property hereby
vested in the South Shore Trustees, for any debt contracted

20 before the separation of the Trusts, but the same may be
enforced against such property under any judgment against the
said North Siore Trustees, as if the property were vested ini
that Trust.

VI. The Roads and works aforesaid, shall remain under Roads, &c.,
25 ihe charge of the said Trusts respectively, - those on the may be given

North shore of the St. Lawrence under that of the North nIcralities, by
Shore Trust, and those on the South shore under that of the order in Cuun-
South Shore Trust; Pkovided always that either of the said c
Trusts may, with the consent of the Governor in Council, give

30 up any of the said Roads under their control, to the Municipa-
lities in which they lie, either altogether, or during the Winter
season, or during the Summer season ; and such Roads shall
then, either altogether or during the, period of the year for which
they shall be.so gîven up, be under the control of such Muni-

35 eipalities, and shall be maintained by the persons -who are or
shall be bound by procès-verbal to maintain the same ; and
no tolls shall be paid to the respective trusts on the Roads so
given up during the period for which they shall be abandoned
to the Municipality ; but such roads and works so given up, or May be again

40 any of them, may be again placed underthe control and manage- placed under
controi of themenf of the Trustees for that shoreof the St. Lawrence on which Trustees.

they lie, by any Order or Orders in Council to be made for that
purpose, and Tolls shall be levied thereon, and they shal be
otierwise dealt with as if they had never been given up.

45 VII. The said Trusts, respectively, may place the Turnpike Turnpike
Gates, on the Roads under their control, at such places as they Gates, &c.
shall think fit, and may place Preventive Gates at such places
as they may deem expedient ; Provided that those persons who Proviso.
reside between the principal Turnpike Gates and the Preventive

50 Gates shall not be bound to pay toll at such Preventive Gates,


